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The Year of Saint Joseph
We are reminded that this has been
declared the “Year of St. Joseph.” Saint
Joseph is the Patron of the Universal
Church and has been since 1870. For
this 150th Anniversary, we are called
upon to honor Joseph in our dioceses and
in our churches around the world. This
special year began December 8, 2020 and
continues until December 8, 2021.
Did you know that St. Joseph is also
the patron saint of several other causes
and concerns? St. Joseph is considered to
be the patron saint of workers. This
seems a natural connection considering
the work that Joseph did in real life and
what he taught Jesus to do in that profession.
St. Joseph is called the Patron of a Happy Death.
This is because we believe that he died a blessed and
peaceful death with Mary and Jesus at his side.
Joseph was a just man who lived his life being
obedient to God’s will.
Of course, it is a natural that St. Joseph would be
the Patron Saint for Fathers. Joseph took on the role
of fatherhood for Jesus, helping him to grow to
manhood. In a sense, Pope Francis tells us, Joseph is
the special patron of all those forced to leave their
native land because of war, hatred, persecution and
poverty. Remember, in Scripture, that Joseph had to
take Mary and Jesus and flee to a safer country to
prevent Jesus from being killed. Many across the
world are also fleeing for their safety and the safety
of their children.
St. Joseph has always been a special and popular
saint in the Italian community. Today in Italy, you
can find many festivals and feasts honoring St.
Joseph. He is often petitioned for assistance in
family matters, troubles, and issues and he is asked
for help in selling a home or acquiring a new home.
In the liturgical calendar, his feast day is March 19.
Good St. Joseph, we honor you as part of the Holy
Family. St. Joseph, patron of the universe, pray for us!

A Note Of Appreciation
Dear Parishioners,
Thank you for supporting the Parish House and
Crosslines in our shared misson to help our
neighbors in need. Your regular donations are vital
to our ability to provide material aid to our
neighbors but just as importantly, your prayers
strengthen us to be lights in our neighbors’ lives. We

appreciate everything you give to us and our
community and we thank you
deeply.
The Parish and Crosslines Team

GRIEF SUPORT GROUP
I would like to start a Grief Support
Group in the parish this fall. This
support group is not a therapy or
counseling group. It is mainly a
support group that may provide
emotional support and education about
grief and loss. A grief support group is
one of the best ways to meet other
people experiencing grief/loss. We will
meet once a week for 6 weeks. The
group members will not be more than
10. If you are interested, please contact
me, and let me know the day and time that would be
suitable for you. Please remember, we are unique, so is
our grieving of our loved ones.
PS: Prior to the starting of the Support Group, I’ll have
an informational session for the prospective members
to find out if you would like to join the group. A grief
support group, like the other support groups, is not
suitable for everybody.
Facilitator: Fr. Edward Tetteh
Tettehed@ahoo.com
304 472-3414
Adrian Fire Update
This is the latest on our neighbors who were affected
by the Adrian apartment fire: Several parishioners
donated funds and goods to help folks get into new
housing. In addition, others churches donated funds
as did people around the county. We are happy to
announce that all of our affected neighbors have
been relocated to other homes and have been
provided materials to set up their homes. If you were
one of the individuals who generously helped with
this, we and they are so grateful. God smiles on your
goodness!

Brother Roy’s New Address
Brother Roy Madigan
1276 National Road, Apt. 413
Wheeling, WV 26003
We'll let you know when he gets a new phone
number.

Marist Hall Rental
We now have our policy in place for the usage of
Marist Hall. The Diocese of Wheeling Charleston
requires each event group to provide insurance
coverage by providing a certificate from their own
insurance policy, or by buying the one-day insurance
from Catholic Mutual at the diocese. All signed

forms and checks must be in the Diocesan Offices
least 15 days prior to usage of the hall. Please call
the parish office for further details.

A Memorial
A Memorial Mass was held on Saturday, July 10 for
Robert H. Jeran, our parishioner and father of Steve
Jeran (Gini) of our parish. Bob was born March 25,
1922 and died on April 6, 2020. May his soul rest in
peace.

SoulCore
SoulCore schedule
for July:
7/15
7/22
7/29
All at 6:30 p.m. at Marist Hall or in the side yard.

Crosslines Collecting for School Supplies
We are now collecting donations of School Supplies
and Backpacks for Upshur students Pre-K through
12th grade. We anticipate distributing 800 filled
backpacks this year! Our giveaway will take place
the first week of August. Donations of supplies,
backpacks or funds can be dropped off at the Parish
House any week day morning or mailed to us at 68
College Avenue.
We need items by July 20 if possible. As a
reminder, these items are to assist children and youth
with completing homework at home in the evenings
(supplies needed at school during the day are mostly
provided by the levy).
Items needed are:
17 - 19-inch backpacks (or larger), packs of markers,
safety scissors for elementary students,
packs of 24 count Crayola crayons, highlighters,
packs of wide-ruled loose leaf paper, packs of
college-ruled loose leaf paper, pink eraser blocks
(rectangles), glue sticks, single subject notebooks,
pocket folders, pencil sharpeners, pens, pencils,
blank index cards (note cards)

Men’s Group News
Our Men’s Group is meeting again! Join us in
Marist Hall each Saturday morning for prayer,
fellowship, and great programs! It all begins at 9
a.m.!
Catholic Sharing Appeal
There is still time to contribute! Drop your
donation in the collection basket or go to dwc.org
for further details.

Stewardship
Last Week’s Collection
Envelopes: $2,082
Loose: $200.00
Attendance: 7/3 - 48

7/4 - 60

Please remember in your prayers
Bertha Small, Kate
Deasy, Rosemary
Austin, Phil Halligan,
Randy Trent, Macyah
Riley, Karen Trent,
Jack Call, Matthew
Linger, Seth Poling,
Cathy Lipscomb, Hugh Hensil, Freddy Caimotto, James
Barton, Mike Cerullo, Darell Hyre, Diane Hyre, Vicki
Dibble, Eric Harkness, Pat Daigneault, Duane Lohr, Jeff
Ball, Jane Baxter, Shaelyn Posey, P.T. Garton, Jalen
Welcome, Helena Bessinger, Dennis Cortes, Kay
Sienkiewicz, Danny Morgan, Gene Zara, Paula Ball,
Janine Robinson, Elaine Katai, Terry McKisic and Tori
Odom, Mary McCoy, Andrew Schmidt, Gay Little,
Denise Karlen, Jim Hawkinberry.

Please pray for men and women in the
military.
Please pray for our Homebound:
Mary Stump, Denna Bayless, Anna Stalnaker, Ron Frye,
Rocena Asbury, John Sneberger, Lorraine McLean, James
McCartney, Nancy Beverlin, Shirley Linger, Shirley
Helmick, William McLean, Anna Powell, Barbara
Elmore, Helena Bessinger, Virginia Cerullo, Alan and
Jimmie Jo Simmon, Barbara Hillberry.

Calling All Lectors!
We are in need of lectors to proclaim God’s WORD
during our weekend liturgies. We are hoping that all
trained lectors will return by getting themselves back
on the schedule. We are also looking for new
lectors…teens, men, and women. Please consider this
worthy ministry. Talk to Father Ed, Father John, or
Jalna Jones (924 5085). We need you!

Celebrate With Your Parish Family!
JULY Celebrations!
Do you have a birthday or special celebration in your
family for July? Celebrate with your parish family! Just
drop a note in the collection basket or give it to Fr. Ed.
Happy Birthday to the following people who celebrate
their birthdays in July:
Garrett Jeffrey Ball July 2
Anniversaries

Jillie McCartney July 7
July 3 – Roseann & Jim
Bill Hamilton
July 14
Walker
Sydney Willett July 15
July 5 – Tracy &
Jesse Skiles
July 18
Anthony Murphy
Tyler Boyd
July 18
Hallie Williams July 25
Sandy Kraynok
July 30

Wedding Bells
Congratulations to Chase Lewellyn, son of
Krista and David Lewellyn, who was married
to Abigail Rickman Saturday, July 3 at St.
Patrick’s Church in Weston. May God bless
their marriage all the days of their lives!

Eucharistic Liturgies
Saturday, July 10 - 7 p.m. – +Dec. members of the
Waschuck Family (Holy Rosary)
Sunday, July 11 - 9 a.m. – Parishioners (Holy
Rosary)
Monday, July 12– no mass
Tuesday, July 13 – 7:30 a.m.+Patricia Fallon (Holy
Rosary)
Wednesday, July 14 - 6 p.m. Holy Hour -7 p.m
+Elizabeth Lanham (Holy Rosary) We pray for the
end to domestic abuse in our world.
Thursday, July 15 – 7:30 a.m. Deceased members
of the Derico Family (Holy Rosary)
Friday, July 16 – 7:30 a.m. +Charles Sandreth
(Holy Rosary)
Saturday, July 17–7 p.m. – +Charity Manspeaker
(Holy Rosary)
Sunday, July 18– 9 a.m. – Parishioners (Holy
Rosary)
Noon- (Sacred Heart) Marlene Byrd

Psalm Response: “Lord let us see
your kindness and grant us your
salvation.”
Knights Collecting Food
Our local Knights of Columbus chapter is
sponsoring a food drive to help our brothers and
sisters in need in the local area. The food drive
will run through the end of August. St. Brendan’s
and St. Patrick’s are going to collect the food and
donate it to Catholic Charities in Elkins. Holy
Rosary will donate to the Parish House in
Buckhannon. Personal care items may also be
donated. The Knights are happy to collect and
deliver the donations for us at the end of August.
Look for a box designated for these donations in
the parish hall.

Our Sympathies
Ron Byrd, our former parishioner, died on October 7,
2020 in California. Ron was buried in Rock Cave on
July 10. May he rest in peace.

Prayers Please

July 10

July 11

July 17

July 18

Please pray for Andrea Ellis's mother, Clara
Zulian, in Pittsburgh, whose end of life is near.
May God comfort her and her family with the
peace beyond all understanding.

Andrea Ellis
Nancy &
Tony
Lena Rose

Shanna E.
Charlie
M.
Logan

Maria G.
Mary B.

Virginia C.
Frank G.

Lectors
Greeters
Servers

Addison &
Rease

